CONSENT FORATHLETIC PARTICIPATION & MEDICAL CARE
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CompletedBy Patient

Athlete lnformation
Last

Name

Sex:

[ ]Male

[] Female

First Name
Grade

Age

MI

_

DOB

_/_/

Allergies
Medications
lnsurance

Policy Number

Grouo Number

lnsurance Phone Number

Emergency Contact Information

Home Phone

(Zio\

(Citv)

Home Address
Mother's Cell

Father's Cell

Mothe/s Name

Work Phone

Father's Name

Work Phone

Another Person to Contact
Phone Number

Relationship

Leqal/Parent Consent
l/We hereby give consent for (athlete's name)
to represent
(name of school)
in athletics realizing that such activity involves
potential for injury. lAlVe acknowledge that even with the best coaching, the most advanced equipment, and
strict observation of the rules, injuries are still possible. On rare occasions these injuries are severe and
result in disability, paralysis, and even death. INle further grant permission to the school and ISSAA,
iE physicians, athletic trainerc, and/or EMT to render aid, treatment, medical, or surgical care deemed
reasonably necessa4y to the health and well being of the student athlete named above durtng or
resulting from pafticipation in athletics. By the execution of this mnsent, the student athlete named above
and his/her parenvguardian(s) do hereby consent to screening, examination, and testing of the student athlete
during the course of the pre-participation examination by those performing the evaluation, and to the taking of
medical history information and the remrding of that history and the findings and comments pertaining to the
student athlete on the forms attached hereto by those practitioners performing the examination. As parent or
legal Guardian, llWe remain fully responsible for any legal responsibility which may result from any
personal actions taken by the above named student athlete.

Signature of Athlete

Signature of ParenUGuardian

Date
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
Name

Date of

birfr

i':i::::liii:i ::iir':ltaali:
1. Considet additionalquestions on

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

moae sensitive issues
Do you teel slressed out or onder a lot of prcssure?
Do you evea

le€lsad, hopeless, depressed, of anxious?
home or rcsidence?
you
Have
ever bied cigarettes, chewing tobacco, snutf, or dip?
past
During lhe
30 days, did you use chewing lobacco, snuff, or dip?
Do you drink alcoholor ose any oher drugs?
you
Have
ever taken anabolic steroids or used any other perlomance supplemenf
Have you ever taken any supplements lo help you qain or lose weight or improve youl perfomance?
you
Do
wear a seal beh, use a helmel, and ose condoms?
2. Considea reviewing questions on cardi0vasrular syinptoms (questions 5-14),
Do you teel safe at

}!fi

qarfta nor
Height

tr Male C

Weight

BPI

Pulse

Female

Vision R 20/

L20/

l{0R At

NCDNAL

trY

Cffrecled
FtxDt

rBxonrtl

s

trN

Aooearance

.

Marfan stjqmata (lqphoscoliosis, high'arched palate, pecbs excavatum, arachnodac{yly,
arm stan > heigm, hyperlaJ(iiy, myopia,llVP aorlic insufficiencl)

EyeYeadnose/fioat

.
.

Pupils equal
Hea ng

Lymph nodes

Heanl
Murmurs (auscuhation shnding, supine, +/- Valsalva)
Location ol poinl of maximalimpulsr (PMl)
Pulses
Simultaneous femoral and tadial pulses

.

Lllngs
Abdomen
Genitourinary (males oily)h
Skin
flSU lesions sugqestive ot I\'RSA,linea co.pofis

.

Neurolo0ic "

hrscuulsxE EnL
Neck
Back

Shoulde/am
ElboMfoream
Wrisuhand/fingels
Hip/trigh
Leq/ankle
Foot/toes
Functional

.

Duck'walk, single leg hop

$msder
lcdsder

echoca|nbgmm, and €leral to cardiobgy 10. ab.0finat cardi* histdy 0r eram.
exan il in pnsd€ seiing. Havin! nid paiy pres€r'l is rc.ommanded.
€onsider cognitive er€lLElion 0r baselino nouropsychiatdc te.ting d a history ot signifi.ar( concussion,

tr
tr
E

ECG,
GU

Cleared tor all sports without restriction
Cleared tor all sports without restiction wiltl rcmmmendalions for funher evallation o{ lreabnenl Jor

Nol cleared

tr
O
O

Pending further evaluation
For any sports
For cenain

spoG

Reason

lhaYGoxam||tdli.EboY+'namrd8t!deftandcomD|€.l.d0EpEpadc|p.donphyEjcato!6|uatho.IEath|.l.doe.notprBeitapp.rdd|I|ca|co|||ra|||d|b@ad
pardclpab In ft !00r{s} as Crr{lt|.d 3boYG. A coty ol ltra Dltsirl Gxam b or racord In ft olfco and er L md. .yaileble b !E rdbol at dp nquart ol tha palents. It coodldonsa.i9eall8rtFa0h|ehasb.d|c|eredl!rparsc|Dadon'lhephFkhnma'6dndthodoann.emfoprob|cmhr5oh!dandthopobIlis|co|t3rqlE||ce6er'colrl'
6rplained t0
Name

fr

afilore (and parrnb,/guadlens).

ol physician (prinwpe)

Addrcss
Signature of physician

@m10 Arneican kadeny of Fatllily Pn$bins, Anaicah Acadeny of Pediatics, tnetican Cdlege ol SWE Medhine, Aneicart Medical Society for Spotb
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HISTORY FORM
(l'tote: Ihis

forn is

to be

fr

ed

wt

by

ke patient

and

Went priu

to seeing the physician.fhe physician should keep tltis

tom

in the

chatt)

oate of Exam
Name

oate of birth

Sex_Age_Grade_School

Spo(s)

lrledicines and Alh]glss: Please list all of tlre prescription and over-tie-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) fiat you are currently taking

Do you have any

E

Explain

rlbs'aDss€ls

GE[Emr OtESno
1

.

tl

allergies?

Medicines

Yes O N0

O

below. Clrclo quesdons

lf yes, please identify specific allergy betow

Pollens

tr Food

Y..

l||EDlCrL 0UESn0XS

llo

Do you have

after exercise?

27. Have you ever used an inhalerortaken asthma medicine?

anyongoing medical condilions? Itso, please identf]

beloqD Aslhma

0lier

_

E

El Diabeies

Anemia

3.

Have you ever

4.

Have you ever had surgery?

E

Infections

28. ls frere anyone in your lamily who has ast]ma?
29. Were you bom witioul or are you missing a kidney, an eye, a teslicle
(males), )our spleen, or any olher olgan?
30. Doyou have groin painora painfulbulge orhernia in tie Eoin area?

sptnt lhe nighl in he hospital?

t|urT ||Erul| Q,Es||o s A80tr

Ytx,

Yaa

5.

Have you evea passed out or nearly passed out oURING oa
AFTER exercise?

6.

Have you ever had discomfon,

3i , Have you had infeclious mononucleosis (mono) wiliin lhe last monh?

Xo

32. Doyou have any oshes, pressure sores, or olier skin problems?
33. Have you had a herDes or MBSq skin inlectjon?

!ain,lightness, or pressure in your

34, Have you everhada head injury orconcussion?

chest during exercise?

35, Have you ever had a hitorblowlotie head that caused confusion,
pmlonged headache, ot memory problems?

7. ooes your hean ever race or skD beab (iregutar beats)durinq exercise?
8.

tiat

Has a doctor ever told you

check

E
E

alitiat

you have any heart probtems? lt so,

pressure O

cholesterol O

Dxawasakidisease
9.

36.

apply:

High blood
High

Has a doctor ever

A heart

legs atter being hil or falling?

39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms or legs aller being hit
orfalling?
40. Have you ever bemme rllwhrle exercising nthe heaP

0. Do you get lighfDaded or feel morc short ol breati han expected
during exercise?

41

11. Have you ever had an unexolained seizure?

ttow

y0uR

Fl]|tty

Yaa

Xo

45.

Has any fumiry member or lelative died ot heart probtems or had an

Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

46. Do you wear prolective eyewear, suci as goggles or a face shield?
47- Do you wofiy about your weighP

14. ooes anyone in yoor lamiry have hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, Martan
syndrome, antrylhmogenic righi verlricutar cardiomyopahy, tong 0T
sfndrome, short 0T sfndrome, Brugada syndrome, or catecholaminergic

48. A€ you trying to or has anyone recommended lhal yoo gain or
lose weight?

49. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?

polymorphic ventricular tachycardia?

50. Have you ever iad an eatnq disorde?

5. Does anyone in your family have a heart problem, pacemaker, or
implanlrd defi bittator?

51

,

Do you have any concems

hat you would like lo discuss with a doctot

fltEs otu

16, Has anyone in yourtamily had unexplained taioting, unexplained
sei2otes, or near drowning?

52. Have you ever had a menstrual period?

toxE lxD Jttwr ouesmns
1

cftmps when exercising?

1|4. Have you had any eye injuries?

unexpected o. uneplained sudden deati belore age 50 (inctuding
drowninq, unexplained car accidenl or sudden ififari death svndrome)?

1

Do you oet frequent muscle

43. Haveyou had anyproblemswrtl your eyesorvison,

during exercise?

3.

.

42, Do you or someone in yourlamiD have sickle celltrail or disease?

12. Do you get more tired or short ot brealh more quickty tian you triends

1

you have a history of seizure disorder?

38, Have yo! ever had numbness, lingling, or weakness in your ams or

A heart infeclion

Other:

odered a test for you hearP (For exampte, ECG,€KG,

ilEAiT ilEAult ouEsflo]{s

Do

37. Do yo! have headaches wili exercise?

mumur

echocardiogram)
1

Yet

26. 0o you couqh, wheeze, or have difficulty brealiing during or

yow parlicipati$ in sporls for

any aeason?

2.

Stinging tnsects

yo! don't krotr iho aFwors to,

S

Has a doctor ever denied or restricted

tr

Yaa

xo

53. How old wele you when you had your

7. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, musale, laqament, ot tendon
lhal caosed you to miss a praclice or a game?

18- Have you ever had any broken or fracbred bones or dislocated ioints?
19. Have you ever had an injury tiat required x-lals, MRt, CT scan,
injectjons. tierapy, a bnce, a cast, or crulohes?

flst nenstual

period?

54. How many periods have you had in th€ last 1 2 montis?
E

Olain 'y8B" enswels horr

20, Have you ever had a stess fracfule?
21. Have you ever been told that you have or have you had an x,ray for neck
inshbility or aiantoaxial instabitity? (Down syndrome or dwarfism)
22, Do you regularly use a baace, orlholics, or olher assistive device?
23. Doyou have a bone, muscle, or Joinl injury $at bohers you?
24- 0o any ol your joinis become painlul, swollen, feel warm, or l@k red?
25. 0oyoo have any historyof juvenile aihrilisorconneciivelissue dlsease?
I hercby Eble

lfiat lo the

b€st 0, my kr|owledgs, my ansaels lo tho above quosuons ate conplots and

clnect

Signaturc ot parenvouardian
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